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which wvas in 161 o. 'Tley built a fort, froîw
which they were tlislodged by the I)tutch,
andi the latter wvere similarly trcated by te
English in 1661.

Kumnassi, the capital of Ashanti, wvas first
v'isited by Eturopeans on the i 5th of May,
1817. NIr. James, commandant of Accra
Fort, accompanieti by a staff, visiteti that
place partly to estabiish a British residcncy
or consuilate. In passing throtîgh the inter-
nmediate cou ntry they ivere mutch struck w'ith
the (lesolation the Ashantis had ce'erywvhere
left i)ehind thern in their many engagements
with neighboring tribes. No cuiltivation wvas
to l)e seen, villages w'erc ruiineti and dcsert-

ed, andi long tracts of cou ntry crosseci with-
otit meeting a single huiman being. Tihe

visitors uipon their entry into Kumnassi 'vere

honoreti with a public reception, attencicd by

a display of barbaric 1)0111 andi wealth, to
impress them w'ith the greatness of the king.

At the entrance of the town they were met by

sorte 5,oo00 warriors, îw'ho kept iup an inces-

sant discharge of mutskctry and led themn
siowly throtugh the crowclcd streets to the

market place, to the king, who îvas wvaiting

in state, suirrouindeti b:, chiefs andi officers of
biis court. The ambassadors %verc astonishi-
cd at the wealth exhibiteti andl dte display
of gol(l. It wvas estimateti there %v'ere 30,000
soîthers presenit. A niber of différences
which existeti were settietl, antl a treat>' of

peace wvas concludeti on the 7th of Septem-
becr, 1817. Amiong the clauises ivas one that

there shouti ibe l)erlcttal peace )tCl the

B~ritish sttbjects in that colintry anid the suib-

jccts of the king of Ashanti, andi another

that a B~ritish officier shotid reside constant-

1i, at the capital for the pirî)ose of instittuting

antd prcserving a regular coninitiucatio>I

%vitht the governor at Cape Coast Castie.
F"ront 18 19 to 1821 the king( Of Aslîan1ti

cndcavorctl to coni>flicate his relations %vitli

the Englishi 1», means of uinreasoniable (le-

iniantis andi the inmposition oîf fines for fancieti
b)reachesof the trcaty. Matters becarne vcry

inich strainetl, and ti lîn'inatedl ini an engage-

mient brotight abotit by the i)arl)aroits niurder

of a sergeant of the Royal African Comnpany.
'l'lie Engiish resolv'ed to l)tinisii this act of
barbarity, and i narcheti to the scene of the
crirne, îvherc thev foti the Ashantis as-
senibleti in amis, andi who firedtiupon thein,

l)ut retircd atter an1 en1,ýggcmnt.

As a restilt, trade at once caseti %ith
Ashanti. Cape Coast Castie was conse-
qitently is(latc(l, andti 1 ensture against
attack the people biuilt a loopholeti w-ail of
imiti froin the sea-beach on the cast of the
town t<) cross tic huis in a scmîccrcle to the
sea-i)each on the wcst, andi dit (ovcrnîmenit
crected a towcr (afterwards callcd Fort V'ic-

toria), armed with gtns lanclet froin l-.M.S.
TIartar.

At this stage the Home Govemrnment de-
cideci to assumne the control of the settle-
ments on the (;oid Coast. TIhe reason as-
signeti for sticb a stcp) was that the local
atithorities conniveti at the maintenance of
the slave trade, and the annuial grant re-

ceiv'ed from Parliament hati been uiseti îith
the intention of keeping others fromn partici-
pating in legitirnate tra(le. ln the l>arlia-
ment of 182 1 a bill was îassed al)olishing
the African Company of Mýeî'chants anti
transferring to the CrowNv ail the compan>" s
forts and possessions on the Çoki Coast,
which wvere to l)e placetl under tic (;overîi-
ment of Sierra Leone. At this perioti there
were eight forts ; the w~hite establishment

consisteti of 45 î)ersoîis, antd Uice numiil)cr of
b)lack and colored p)eople ini tie cornpany' s

Pav, somne 450.

The Governi-ent of the (;oid Coast ivas

assuimet b>' Sir Charles NlcCarthy on tic

28th 'March, 1822. Ile endeavoreti to ne-
openf fricndly relations \vith Ktimassi, andi

tcs patched messengers to Uhc ii lnotllc-
ing bis assunîiption of office andi bearing the
cuistomiary preserits. 1le l)rovîtle( for thie
(lefence of Uhe forts by the formation o>f
native trooips ini the service of the lite corn-

pan> into colonial cor[)s, coipiose(l Of 3
coml)alies, known as the Royal African
Colonial Corps of Lighit Infantr>'.

ln thc cari' lpant of I)ecembilen, 1822, a
com-pany of the :nt \\'est I ntia Reginent

arrived at Cape Coast, ani on the eve of the
oiltbreak, of hostilities, tie force on the ( ;ild
Cost conisisteti of One conmpanv- of the 2ni
\Vest hi dia Regimnient antd 5 conîî)anies (2
white andi 3 black) Of tlle Voyal \fi-icaii
Colonial Corps, ini aIl Iëssýtlîan 500 iiien. 1 il
Ji une, 1823, thec lonz<' thricalcened invasion
t<okl p1lce, sonie 3,000 Ashan'tis cross n"-

the I rabh anîd I ralsht 011 the 41 Of tha;t
niontiî. Tlhis foirce %vas niet bhe vic vole of
the troops fromi Cape Coast, who conlii)lled
themi to retire, andt a second atteniPt oui
tlîeir part met wvith rio l)etter sticcCss.

A tlisastrutis expedition was madie int
the \Vassawv couintry. 'F'lic for-e sent ot
was crtusheti by oveivhlintii numiibers, andi
the failuire of amninnition at a ci-iticai i-
nment ttinieti the defeat into tlisaster. Thle
Ashiantis, hînveven, miade uno attemuî>t tii fol-
lt)w iii ilîcir suicccss. I u ing th cyar 1824
a rnmber of engagements took p)lace lietwcn
the Englii andi the Ashantis, uintil thc latter
wvithdrew tu theilr territo ry.

T1he mnortality anîong the offhcers andi
Lt-opeati troops tring this cartîpaign hiad
l)een terrible. ( )ut of bhe two first coin-

parties of whitc soidiers who arrived iat the

Gold Coast in April, 1823, oriIy one man
remained alive in l)ecemnber, 1824. Ouit Of
a second detachmnent that arrived in No-
vemrber, 1823, only eight remnained alive.
The greater part of a thîrd detachment which
arrived on the 1th of Mai-ch, 1824, died
within three months of landing. The deaths
of 15~ oflicers took place wvithin the same
period-April to I)ecember.

1In 1826 the Ashanti army made a second
advance an(l were repuilscd after a severe
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